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Classified/Reading Ads: $1.00 per word for 1 
issue (15 word minimum); $.75 per word for 4 
issues each. Area code and phone number count 
as 2 words. Send ad with check or money order 
to: JETTMART Classified Ad Manager, 304C 
Moore College Building, Language Laboratories, 
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602. 
JETTMART: AVAILABLE 
Language Resource Center Director 
Applications and nominations are invited for 
Director of the Learning Resource Center. The 
Director reports to the Dean of Instruction and is 
responsible for management of the Library and 
related media resources, including a-v equipment 
and computerized information storage and retrieval 
systems. Minimum requirements include a Master's 
in Library Science. Highly desireable is an under-
standing of technological developments in library 
and learning resources operations and an appre-
ciation of the expanding role of media technology. 
Northwest Technical College is Ohio's fastest 
growing two-year public college and located near 
Archbold, Ohio, in the state's rural northwest. With 
over 1700 students, the college is currently in Phase 
Two of a four-phase building expansion program 
that will double its physical plant size. Qualified 
applicants who are interested in this creatively 
challenging educational opportunity should submit 
a letter of application with their current resume; also 
required are official transcripts and three letters of 
reference. Initial review of applications begins in 
August. The search continues until the position is 
filled. Send materials to: Mr. Thomas L. Stuckey, 
Dean of Instruction, Northwest Technical 
College,Route 1, Box 246-A, Archbold, Ohio 43502. 
Phone: (419) 267)-5511. 
Home Economists Computer Newsletter 
Looking for software reviews, time, and money 
saving tips? Subscribe today. Four issues, $12.00. 
Send check or money order to HECN, 3 Hickory Rd, 
Denville, NJ 07834 
Technical Consultant 
The Journal of Educational Techniques and 
Technologies has openings for the position of 
technical consultant for its ASK THE TECHNICIAN 
feature. Interested applicants may send letter of 
interest and copy of resume to: J.E-IT., 304C Moore 
College Bldg., Language Labs, Univ. of Georgia, 
Athens, GA 30602 U.S.A. 
Used Computers Wanted 
Any micro computer system, peripherals or parts in 
any quantity and in any condition. Contact Pre-
Owned Electronics, 30 Clematis Avenue, Waltham, 
Massachusetts 02154 or call (617) 891-6851. 
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Classified/Display Ads (cuts, headlines, illustra-
tions, rules, etc.) of 1-2 inches in depth: $30.00 
for 1 issue; $25.00 each for 4 issues each. Larger 
ads will be accepted at special rates. Call for 
(404) 542-5143 for details. 
Teaching Geography 
Know Your World teaches countries, capitals, and 
600 cities using map-quality graphics. All the con-
tinents, USA and the Caribbean can be mastered 
using the 5 learning activities included in the 
package: Build a Continent, Name the Country, 
Name the Capital, Find the Country, and Travel the 
World. Help map and speller are available in all 
activities. IBM PC/PCjr/ Tandy/Comp 256K & CGA, 
5 1/4" & 3 1/2", MAC 512K. Send $39.95 to Soft 
Horizon, P.D. Box 2115, Harker Heights, Texas 76543 
or call (817) 699-0493. 
Coordinator of Learning Resource Center 
Ranken Technical Institute, a privately endowed, 
accredited, non-profit technical college, has·an 
opening for the position of Learning Resource 
Center Coordinator. Ranken's LRC combines the 
resources of a multi-media library with a computer-
based developmental learning center. The suc-
cessful applicant will diagnose learning disabilities 
and academic weakness, provide tutorial assist-
ance, develop and manage circulation policies, 
supervise staff, assist in the use of media. Master's 
in adult education with training in library science 
and demonstrated computer competence. Submit 
letter addressing required qualifications and 
complete, current resume to: Lloyd Hammonds 
Ranken Technical Institute, 4431 Finney Avenue, St. 
Louis, Missouri 63113. 
Federal Jobs 
Want a 64-page listing of federal job vacancies 
mailed to you every oth~r week which lists jobs from 
GS-5 thru SES and salaries to $74,000 in all 
professions in the US and overseas? Send $6.50 for 
single copy or $36.00 for 6 bi-weekly issues (money 
back guarantee) to Federal Career Opportunities, 
Box 1059-CNI, Vienna, Virginia 22180. 
Overseas Jobs 
All skills. All countries. 110 page report with job titles 
and qualifications on 1600 overseas jobs and 
names and addresses of over 600 firms hiring for 
overseas jobs. Also, four weekly, 56-page updates 
and overseas job search letter. Send $45.00 to 
Career Link, Inc., P.O. Box 11720, 2727 W. 
Camelback, Phoenix, Arizona 85061 or call toll-free 
1-800-331-7717. 
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More: + 
Thank you for the back issues of the journal! Sorry it took me awhile to 
acknowledge receipt, but I only got back to work on Friday after nearly 
4 weeks in France. 
You only sent no.1 of Vol 21. w..as  published or is it that 
you did not have any extras? I just want to know so that I can have an idea 
how complete my collection is and whether I should look elsewhere for back 
issues. (I am still hoping Phil Richardson will get me some of the NAALD 
issues). 
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D JETTMART 
The Journal of Educational Techniques and Technologies accepts position wanted/available 
advertisements and prints them free of charge provided such positions are for the position of 
director of language laboratories or director of learning media center, and the person 
advertising such a position is a member of !ALL. 
J.E.T.T. does not accept blind box inquiries. Priority is given to IALL members. All others 
printed as space permits. 
Send to: J. E. T.T. 
304C Moore College 
Language Laboratories 
University of Georgia 
Athens, GA 30602 USA 
Don't forget to include name, address, phone 
number. J. E. T.T. is your passport to teachers, 
administrators, media specialists, learning 
laboratories, and media centers. 
Print Advertisement Here 
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